
CATARRH OF STOMACH 25 YEARS

Congressman Botkin Gives Praise to
Pe-r- u na For His Recovery

4

BOTKIN, OF WINFIBLD, KAN.

Hon. J. D. Botkin, Wlnfleld, Kan., writes:
"It stives me pleasure to certify to the excellent coratlvo cjaalttles

of your medicines, I'rrona and Mannlln.
"I hare been afflicted more or Iras for a quarter of a eentory with

esatnrrh of the stomach and constipation. A residence la Washington
Increases these troubles.

A few bottles of your medicines lisre siren me almost eomplete re-
lief, and I am sure that a eontlnuatloa of them will effect a permanentcare.

"Forana Is sorely a wondrrfnl remedy for catarrhal affections."

AINUint-- KCmnKKAOLU r. r: it. i;ox, center Oak. Pa., writes
" 1 ".v.. , nmiimuii imu irum one to Tnree a vear

The doctors said my. stomach could not be cured, and it was only a question of how
soon one or these speus would Kin me and i was given up several times

nnany wnuu w you, unu jwu omu mai li 11 was not a cancer or a tumnr
Peruna would cure me. I commenced taking Peruna right away and have never hurt
one or tntwe speus since. 1 am an om soiaier. one of Phil Sheridan's Rough Riders,
ana nearly pmyw uui now, uui nave a preny gooa stomach again."

HERRESHOFF BUILDS NEW BOAT

Ppeed , of Thirty-Fiv- e Miles an
Jt Hf WmtvVSade., by Jtew
. Vessel.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug. 4. A trial
trip made by a motor boat built from plans
ef Charles Herreehoff at the plant of the
American and British Manufacturing com
pany hers Is said to have demonstrated
that the craft Is the fastest ever built. Al-
though Mr. Herreehoff has declined to give
put1 figures at present, he said the boat
was a world-beat- and Intimated that It
made much better 'time than thirty-fiv- e

tnllea an hour. "I.et Is go at that," he
aid, "for It would be Impolitic for me at

this time to give any Information. I have
.wired my officials In New Jersey and will
sjlvs out figures later."

The boat Is said to have engines of ve

horsepower. It Js about thirty- -
two feet long, with leas than five feet beam
and sets very low in the water. It Is con
structed of aluminium and steel. Much

-- crscy has been maintained In Its con- -

t f uotlon. ft .will be given another trial
odajr.

MB. JIASH WELL INSURED.' a- rr.
arsrest Atm Insaraaea Payment Ever

Mad la Nebraska.
Joha Steal, general agent of the North-rester- n

Mutual Life Insurance company
kld over yesterday tlU.03t.80 to Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Nash, for the different policies
and addition from dividends that Mr.' .TVash bad In that company. This la the
largest life Insurance ever paid in Nebra-
ska by any on company. Mr. Nash took
tils first poller In the Northwestern thirty-fiv- e

years ago, and from time to time has
taken additional policies as the company
I as Increased the amount they would carry
on a single life. Besides the above, Mr.
Nash bad $12,825. divided between three
other companies.
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Omaha Maslelaas.
William Melia. pianist, North

Fourteenth street; Harry Brader, violin-
ist, and Mr. Maule, cornet player,
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; Jo'hed the Bonheur Bros, show atBelgrade, Neb., last Monday for the balanceof the season. These gentlemen are well.u iiiuBinnni or mis city and were secured by Honheur Bros, through their adci iioauiCTiis in i ne nee

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow la Ne
braska, Kansas, Missouri, the

Dakotas and Montana.

WASHINGTON. Aug. of the
weatner ror Saturday and Sunday

For Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, the Da
toias ana Montana Fair
Sunday.

For Iowa Partly cloudv futni.r tkably showers and cooler In northeast por- -

Local Record.
OMAHA Ail r Vrrvm " " f u . U.
perature and precipitation compared wlTr

pomun ay or tne last three
if.-- i . ..... JW. i04. 190S. 1903.

""miii inuiinriMi li rat w ki hi
Minimum temperature .. 70 CD 74Mean temneratur n .Z
w.,ini. ,,.. 1- mi t on 9A

tnTKLJL? ,n? P'PlUtlon departures........... uuwns since March 1.and nnmnar inn Hh .k. ....... ui. two yearsNormal temperature .....ffotcesa fni Ih. A

Total excess since March'i!""
Normal precipitation "j'l
D.r.'.' .;i 'or . " Gy - v 12 inchr.7". -- 'nee aiaren 1 1J.7 inchesuenciencv since Mnrh 1

Deficiency for cor. period. 1904 "
Deficiency for cor, period, UM.'.'.

Reports from Btatloas at
Station and Stats . Tern.

of W eather. 7pmBismarck, clear s
Cheyenne, partly cloudy.
Chicago, clear
Davenport, clear .........
Ienver, cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Huron, clear
Kansas City, clear

..76

..74

..86
..86
..84
..82
..86

North Platte, pt. cloudy... .88
Omaha, clear xg
Rapid City, clear m

St. Ixiula, clear S4
St. Paul, cloudy 86
Salt Lake City, cloudy 84
Valentine, clear 86
Wllllston, clear H4

Saturday and

Indicates trace precipitation.

Inch

8.11 Inches
$.97 Inches

. 47 inches
T P. M

Max. Rain
Tern, fall

T oi
WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
'

That you want LION COTTEE alwiTe, and he,
4

.being a square man, will not try to sU you any-
thing elaa. You may not care for our opinion, but

Whit About the United Jcdsraent of Mlllio&s
of houeekeepers tho hard used LION COFFEE
for ovr quarter of a century ?

v la there any ttronger proof of tntrU, than the

88 T
84 .00
76 .00
88 , .00
92 .00
86
84 .00

0 T
.00

92
92 .00
M .00
86 .00
90 .00
90 .00
90 .00
90- - .00

A.

a

.00

.00

. Confidence o! the People
and ever Increasing popularity T
LION COFFE Is carlmlly
lectea at tne plantaUea, aalppea
Akttl to oar varloaa lactortea,
vacrc It ta aldlltnlly roaate4 an

car folly packed In scaled pack
ages unlike loose coffee, wklca
la exposed to germs, dast, lav
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reacaea
yoa aa para and clean as when
It left Ike factory. Sold only In
1 la. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package. X

Bare these Lion-head- s for Taluabla premiuma.'

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE '

WOOLBOH BPICS 00., Toledo, Ohio.
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ASSESSMENT IS COMPLETE

Becretarj Bennett Mailt Out Certificates' to
the Tarioni Counties.

TOTAL REVENUE IS OVER TWO MILLION

Former Chief Justice Salllvaa Is te
Awlit Attoraey Geaeral la Onla

Coanpaale lajaacttoa
Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN". Aug. 4. (Special.) Today Seo- -

retary Bennett of the State Board or
Equalisation and Assessment completed his
work on the assessments and prepared the
certificates of the state board's action for
mailing to the counties, thus .bringing-- the
work to conclusion In record-breakin- g time.
much to the surprise of the members of
the board, who had feared that it would
be unable to do the work by August 8, the
statutory limit.

The total revenue on the valuation of
$304,419,840.62, the revised and corrected

s for the grand assessment roll Is
$2,130,933.13, of which Douglas county con
tributes about The
total revenue for the general fund on the
44-ml- ll levy Is $l,Jrt9,8f7.01. while for the
schools, derived from the levy It Is
$162, M M. In the university fund and float
ing debt funds each will get $304,419.32

from a levy.
The fact that there will be a surplus In

the general fund above the current ex-

penses leads Governor Mickey to believe
that in the two years of bis second admin-
istration one-ha- lf of the $2,000,000 floating
debt can be retired, according to a state
ment made today. In which he said that
that result would carry out his pledge to
the people to reduce the amount of the
state's obligations.

The following table gives the assessment
roll of each county as equalised by the
state board,
each county
mill levy:

Counties.
Adams
Antsjone ...
Banner
Blaine
Boone
Box Butte ,

Bovd
Brown

and also the
will the

Valuation
6.173.99H.37
2.92S.019.35

S.81.

l,fi!'5.234.,V

Buffalo R.37H.031.4."

Burt 4 5

Butler
Cass

$.734.4.90
7.227..W.W)
4.R02.813.W)

495.70S.21
Cherrv 2.182,191.
Ches-enn- e 2.081 ,00fi. 52
Clav 4.H95.S32.90
Colfax 8.924.011.35
Cuming , 6,728.409 (!2

i. lister .
Dnkota
Dawes .
Dawson
Deuel ..
Dixon .

IolRe .

Douelas

l..84,16.4

9f2. .300.08
94

7.(i4.858.9H

6.8f0.324.33

flllmore 2.30.122.89
4.ftn0.fi0O.45

Furnas 2..t70.K59.44
Gage 39

Oarfleld 379.567.75
Gosper

481. 855.23
Greeley
Hall 4.81 4.7.71. o
Hamilton 4.78Z.519
Harlan
Haves

Holt 14
.

Howard
Jefferson
Johnson

Knox
479.R2

Madison ....
McPherson
Merrick ....

....
Nuckolls ...
Otoe .....

....

which
contribute under 7- -

$

2in,379 no
239.511.90

891.04
9W.8nfi.22

789.176.70

445.173

Cedar
Chase

(W

8.R32.338.22 i

80
Dundv

Frontier 46

1.133.912.20
Grant

1.761,3i;4.75

BO

2,330,459.10
432.987.17

Hitchcock 1.0K9.544.68
2,793,889

Hooker

Kearney

4.1(50.9rl8.3

271.907.02
2.252.475.80
4.603.898.45
8.724.006.24

74
Keith 1.188.117.86
Keya Paha 682,944. oo
Kimball ''

S.76S.49R.R5
Lancaster 15.885,

s,OK7.8i.09
Logan
Loup

Nance
Nemaha

Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps
pierce

amount

Assessed.

Z.PiU.zxu.wi

S.2.232

29.819.il

1.240.935.

9,113.440

2.744.453

Lincoln
186.246.76
201,553.18

143.966.70
S.4O6.339.09

4.829,760.52
8,760.565.58
7.795,606.10

18
623.873.33

2.653.552.12
2,943,359.9')

Platte 6.994.606.12
Polk 8.5n9.60.9S
Red Willow 1,803,921.21
Richardson 6,225,471.25
Rock 687,370.71
Saline 6.494,473 .82
Sarpy 8.336.666.54
Saunders 8,064. 246.06

Scott's Bluff 769.928.60
6,387.748.68

8herldan 1.666.534.81
Sherman 1.547.369.68
Bloux 663,277.47

Stanton . 799 .036 .86
Thayer 8.997.30 37

814.388 97

Thurston 774,974 40

Valley 1.993,450.90
Washington 4.196.403.35
Wayne x 8.893,656.20
Webster 8,081,026.15

Wheeler 846,352,19

York , 6.103.865.04

Total
State I,evy

36,217.96
20.406.76

1.4" '25
1.676.58

26.718.24
6.998.0S

11.866.64
5.524.23

87.632 22

81.116.21
40.142.88
50,591.53
31.51969

3,469.96
15.275.34
14.567.24
82.868.73
27,468 08
40 098 86
29.126.71
15.121.96
9.692.24

25.42637
6.946.10

24.236.63
49.034.02

208.936.11
6.962 26

84.304.20
16.520.85

8.686.56
16.594.62
63.794.08

2.666.91
7,937.38
3.373.00

12.843 54

33.703.10
83.477.62
16.313.22
3,030.
7.62i.80

19.557.22
1.924.35

15.767.34
32.227.20
26.068.68
19.211.17

8.816. 83
4.0SO.60

884,264 34 6,189.84

4,001.894

Seward

Thomas

109,798.36
21.615.19
1.803.73
1.410.87

81.902.63
1.007.77

23.844.38
16.931.10
32.408.32
26.323 97
64.669.24
28.013.25

4.367.11
18.674.85
20.603 52
41.961.54
24.567.26
12.627.46
43.578.30

4.811.60
S8, 461 .31
23.356.67
56.449 78

5.3X9 50
87.714 24
10.958
10.831.68

4.642.95
19.593.27
27.981.16

2.200.
6.424.81

13.954.16
29.374.82
27,264 90
21.667.19

2.424.46
43.147.06

Totals $304,419,840.62 82,130.935.38

Salllvan to Assist la Grata Case.
It was announced today at the office

of the attorney general that former Chief
Justice Bulllvan will assist in the prosecu
tlon of the grain trust cases. He was In

consultation with Brown during the greater
Dart of the day. Attorney Howell was pres
ent. The latter stated that he had been
called In on of fact, because
of the large budget of evidence at his
command. Active preparations are already
under way for the vigorous conduct of
the litigation.

4,557.618.20

2.418,728.98

questions

The talk among the grain men belittling
the Drosecution may be a serious matter
If there Is any attempt to put their ut
terances into practice, since it Is under
stood that the first evidence of violation
will lead to contempt proceedings, which
would mean either a large fine or linprls
onment. Attorney General Brown Is con
fident, however, that the defendants In the
suit will not lay themselves liable to any
such penalties.

Jnnkla Law May Ha Valid.
ThevJunkln anti-tru- st law may be valid.

Attorney Howell who was first quoted as
having soms doubt as to Its validity on
the ground of discriminatory exception of
local corporations and railways, stated
today that he had been given new light on
the subject and rather inclined to the be
lief that It Is valid. He stated that the
act would not be conceded to be unconsti
tutlonal until It Is held to be so by
court of last resort. This Is regarded as
an Indication that the statute may be
Invoked. The ground on which the act Is
now favored Is the fact that the dlscrtmina
tlon is not definite enough to bring it
within the Inhibitions of the United States
constitution.

The attorneys spent a portion of the
afternoon in ths office of the secretary of
stats looking Into the legislative history
of the bill. It Is stated yiat some of the
amendments were found to have a rather
Irregular course, but nothing vitiating the
act has been found.

Mellor ta Test Reveaae Oaestloa.
Today W. R. Mellor of Loup City Died a

mandamus case against the County Hoard
of Supervisors of Sherman county and the
county clerk In which an effort Is being
mads to compel them to reinstate ths as-
sessments of real estate In several town-
ships where they lowered the figures as
compared with 1904. They acted under an
amendment to the revenue law adopted by
ths last legislature giving the power to
change realty assessments where It was
apparent that there was a gross injustice
done. Mellor contends that the board had
no power under the provision to Changs
ths assessment by townships, slacs ths ap

plication is to Individual eases of gross
Injustice. The question Invtilved has been
considered by the Btate Board of Equali
sation several times and the members of
that body are lntested In securing a clear--

cut decision, believing that the stand taken
by Mellor Is the right one. Several other
counties attempted the same thing, but
they desisted under orders from the stats
board.

Christian Elect Officers.
The state convention of the Christian

church elected the following officers today!
President, Z. O. Doward, Grand Island;
vice president. Bert Wilson, Humboldt;
recording secretary, T. A. Maxwell, Lin
coln; treasurer, T. T. A. Williams, Lin
coln; Sunday school superintendent, H. 8.
Gillian, Hastings; Christian Endeavor su-
perintendent, F. L. Pettlt. Auburn.

ladostrlal School Boys Basy.
Superintendent D. B. Hayward of the

Btate Industrial school at Kearney was In
the city today. He stated that the boys at
the Institution have done considerable work
In the way of Improvement. They have
lately completed a cement walk. Recently
with the aid of one experienced workman
the young men moved several boilers and
reset them, saving considerable expense to
the state. The superintendent states that
the Inmates are decreasing In number at
the present time owing to the paroles.
There Is a large demand from people out
In the state who wish to hire the boys.
At the present time the applications out-
number the available inmates. Those who
are sent out In this way are kept under
the general supervision of the superinten-
dent to Insure that they are living properly.
The boys at the school, who are under mili
tary dlsrlpllne a portion of the time, are
looking forward with Interest to the opening
of the National guard encampment, which
will be In close Froxlmlty to the school.

Want Foot Ball Camp.
Assistant Coach Jim Westover of the

Nebraska foot ball team, accompanied by"
Harry Everett, will make an automobile
trip Sunday to the various towns around
Lincoln looking for a spot to locate the
fcotball camp this fall. They will visit
Bfaver Falls, Seward and probably Roca.
Other towns will be visited next week by
Manager Morrison and Captain Borg, so
that the best location offered may be se-
cured.

Kew Corporations.
The Logan Valley bank of Vehltng, with

a paid up capital stock of $10,600. has been
chartered by the Btate Banking board.
Uehllng Is the new townslte on the pro-
posed Lincoln-Fremo- nt extension of the
Great Northern.

The Sutter-Henr- y Dry Goods company of
Lincoln, with an authorized capital stock
of $30,000, has filed articles of Incorpora
tion In the office of the secretary of state.
The Incorporators are H. H. Branch, C. W.
Branch, E. T. Miller, William Z. Henry and
L. H. Sutton.

W. F. Bryant to Lecture.
Wilbur-F- . Bryant stated today that he

will go on the lectors platform October
1 under the direction of the
Lyceum bureau of Chicago. He has been
supreme court reporter for five years. H.
P. Stoddart of Omaha, whose appointment
was recently announced by Clerk Lindsay,
will succeed him.

Epworih Assembly Successful.
It was stared at Ep worth assembly head

quarters today that yesterday was the best
second day In the history of the assembly In
the size of the gate receipts. Here are the
figures for the last three years, the most
prosperous since the assembly has been In
existence: 1908, $1,071.(0; 1904, $1,020.75; 1906,
$1,264.30. The receipts for the second day
of 1903 were the banner one of every year
except 1905, which Is $193.04 larger.

Praise Cod la Ra art I me.
"The church of ths future- must furnish

amusement for the young people and the
children, said Rev. J. W. Jones, pastor of
St. Paul s, in a talk to tne ministers today.

Mr. Jones thought that God could be
praised In rag time music as In the ordi-
nary sacred song, because the use of the
light kind of musio for this purpose wrfs
not objectionable if the right spirit was
there.

"John Wesley," said he, "made use of tihe
muslb of the dance hall. If a catchy strain
of an opera can be used to advantage In
the praise of God It ought to be used."

Editor Stephen J. Herben of the Epworth
Herald held a rousing meeting this morn
ing. He told the members of the Epworth
league that there should be more vital piety
among them. He recommended more pray
Ing and spiritual meditation and, also ad-

vised them to read deeply of devotional
publications.

Convict Escapes.
Warden Beemer has reported to the po-

lice that Andrew Lee, a six-ye- ar convict
from Thurston county, mads his escape
yesterday by scaling the wall at an early
hour. Lee Is a cook and was employed In
the convict kitchen. Ths guard left the
room for a moment while the man was pre
paring breakfast and he seised the opp4r
tunity to break away. No trace of him
has been found yet. Lee has served half
of his term, imposed for burglary.

TOCKG WOMAN BIRN9 TO DEATH

Lights a Fire with Coal Oil and Ex.
plosloa Follows.

MINDEN, Neb.. Aug. 4. (Special Tele
gram.) A shocking accident happened last
evening at the home of Clarence Wolcott, a
farmer living about eight miles northwest
of Mlnden, In which Agnes Schultz, a girl
about 18 years of age, lost her life. Be
tween 6 and 6 o'clock she went to the
kitchen to start a fire to get supper, and
after getting ths kindling and fuel 'into the
stove took a five-gall- kerosene can, which
contained a small quantity of oil, and
poured some of It Into the stove, not know
ing there was even a spark of fire in the
stove. It seems, however, that there was
some fire in a charred piece of wood which
was In the stove, which set fire to the oil
and an explosion followed, setting fire to
the clothing on the girl. She ran through
the house, setting fire to different things
as she went along, and when she got out
of the house and Into the air every particle
of her clothing was burned off except her
shoes. She lingered along until today
when she died.

The shock of ths explosion broke every
window light In the house and much of the
stuff In the house was broken to pieces and
destroyed. Mr. Wolcott's family was at a
neighbors, a few rods away, at the time
the fatality occurred.

OMAHA MAN COMMITS BlICIDH

wallows Poison and Refuses to Take
Antidote.

AIN8WORTH, Neb.. Aug.
Telfgram.) About I o'clock this morning
P. B. Hoard, living eighteen miles north cf
here, took a dose of strychnine and dlad
In a few minutes. His son-in-la- w wanted
him to take an antidote, but he refused
saying that he wanted to die. He leaves
a wire ana several children. He was 75
years old and a well known railroad man
In Omaha, where he has many relatives and
friends. Cause unknown. '

Vein Man Is Scalded.-
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug.

alive was practically what hap
penea to Martin Machmuller, aged 21 of
Norfolk. The young man was assisting
In butchering at the farm of his parents,
northwest of the city. A hog had been
aippca Into a barrel of boiling water i
was being scraped by ths young farn
tie reached Into the barrel to scraoa

nd
uer
the

animal and slipped from ths platform upon
wmcn ne stood. Next Instant he plunged
headlong Into the barrel of acalrilnr Hmiiri
When removed It was found hs had been
burned severely. The skin pealed off wits

today.

'"Six
ALTERATION SALE NOW ON

" JiftfJ&.., J30Col& Tlx
iwffiiisiJ1.,. .sltt.i i.n.s...ym CORRECT DRESS FOR MEfl AND BOYS.

jwJAlGIHlLESS UHQUSEtlS SMJE
A sale created to make this store a busy store for one solid week.

$2,511 TROUSERS

(-
-n 50

Miss this opportunity and
you'll miss the best offer

SrJl IW mm rjust rwo wousana
H pairs in throe lots wish there were

triple the quantity for they'll go

quickly ?2.r0, fo.00, $7.50 to f 10

were the price marks they have car-

ried, but these prices are ignored
in an endeavor to make August a
busy month yes, as busy as De-

cember. In patterns richer than
you've ever before seen. In style,
varied, to fit each fancy peg top
spring hipped and conservative

aw mm

models. Outing, tropical and mid-

dle weight fabrics, in every size, for any porportion. The
end of the season finds just as much style and shape in
these trousers as the start does

All our best Trousers worth to $10 im-port- ed

especially for our finest custom

WE WANT 150 MEN
who wear sizes 33, 34, 33, 36, 40 or 42 in breast measure, to
come here Saturday and wear away 160 suits now left

$10 Suits $12 Suits $15 Suits . $20 Suits

THE AND OURS EACH SUIT.

his clothing. Skin grafting will be used If

he lives for the operation.

READY FOR

Town Proposes to Citvo Them a Royal
Welcome.

KF5ARNET. Neb.. Aug. 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Great are being made
to receive the soldiers or NeDrasKa wnen
they arrive next week. Adjutant General
riil ver arrived this afternoon and estab
lished brigade which are lo
cated between the or tne two
revlmenta. Company A. by order of Gen
eral Culver, went Into camp this afternoon
and at once began putting the grounas in
order for the regiments and
VPitorilav the thirty-tw- o guardsmen wno
are here to in the rifle contest
had their first practice snoot on tne ivear-ne- v

ranore. the water having interfered
prior to that time. The real contest began

News of Nebraska.
nv.ATRTCE The new bank building at

Is nearlng The In-

stitution will open for business about Sep-

tember 1.
Mrs. Frod Bchi'ily of this

city stepped out of doors with a pan of
milk at noon lonay. one suppeu on ine
step, fell backward and suffered concussion
of the brain.

RP.ATRICR At a meeting of hose com
pany No. 5 last night Al White was elected
a delegate to the National Firemen's con-

vention, which convenes at Kansas City
next month.

A. A. Stewart of Fremont,
Neb., has rented the Crane hotel, in this
city, which will up and newly
furnished. Mr. Stewart expects to get
opened up by August 16.

At a late nour lasi nignt
Frits Schroeder discovered a fire in his
carpenter shop. It proved to be a pile of
shavings In the engine room, which Mr.
Schroeder soon

BrMlTYI.KR Work was begun this week
remodeling C. H. Williams' residence for
Schuyler's new hotel. The building will
huve twenty-seve- n outside rooms and will
be ready for occupancy In about sixty days.

RRATRICE Yesterday August Hasenohr.
living near Plckrell, purchased a half-ec-fln- n

of land, for which he paid tT-- oO per
acre. Chris Spllker, also living in the same

purchased a
paying 1.60 per acre.

OAKLAND Axel Johnson, a
boy of this city, was trying to lnard a
freight train Thursday afternoon, when he
slipped and fell, the train running over his
foot, the of three
toes and a portion of the foot.

CENTRAL CITY The Modern Woodmen
of America held their first annual picnic
here today. Although a very heavy rain
had fallen last night a large orftwd was in
attendance. Six Inches of rain fell at
Archer last night and over two Inches In
this city.

The Library board met last
ninht and elected thetie otricers for the com
ing year: Suinuel Klnaker, president; Hutfli
J. Dobbs, vice president; A. L. Ureen, secre-
tary. The board ordered the purchase of
$cjU worth of new books. It also purchased
a set of the

Oscar Nelson, a minor liv
ing In Walker township, has brought a suit
In the district, thiough Nels Lundren, his
next friend, against Julius Strand tor ."

damages. The petition recites that Strand
did publish. In the presence of divers wit-
nesses, the false and language
concerning him.

CENTRAL CrTY The Grand Army of
the Republic is making elaborate prepara-
tions for the district reunion which is to be

o

held here next week. Iwenty-tlv- e years
ago this fall the first regularly organised
reunion was held at this place, whlrh was
one of the most, largely attended reunions

ver held in Nebraska.
STOCK VILLB The republican central

committee of Frontier county met here yes-
terday. September 12 was set as the date
for holding the county convention. Ths
populist county central committee met
Tuesday and set September li as the date
for holding its convention. Two members of
the committee were present from outside of
the villuge.

OSCEOLA The records of Polk county
for the month of July show: Eleven farm
mortgages filed.' amounting to twelve
released, amounting to ti6K; three town
mortgages filed amounting to f2,u;; thirty-fou- r

chattel mot tgages filed, amounting to
117,433. 17; seventeen released, amounting to
t7.iJii.84; making an Increased Indebtedness
of tla.S Si.

BCJ1CYLER Three members of the city
council went up to Columbus this morning
to investigate the system of cement gut-
ters they have there. Some time ago the
council offered to furnish two steel hitching
posts for every Iwenty-tw- o feet of gutter
put in. The Wells Orocery company has
placed a gutter In front of Its place of
busluess, but Instead oi ruuuujg. Ut water
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off It formed a basin to hold It. The move-
ment to replace the hitching posts grows
stronger every day. Two years ago they
were taken out, but the merchants are
kicking to have them replaced again.

BEATRICE Meine Letters, one of the
prominent 'German farmers living in Han-
over township, was seriously injured in a
runaway accident. His team became fright-
ened at a threshing machine engine and
after running a short distance he was
thrown out of the wagon. His left ear was
nearly cut off, his arm broken and his body
terribly bruised. He Is getting along as
well as could be expected.

PLATTSMOUTH H. C. McMaken of this
city has discovered what he claims to be a
sure remedy for disposing of the pest
known as tne cabbage worm. His method
is to sprinkle common Hour over the cab-
bage heads while the dew Is on them. This
forms a glaxe surface on which the cabbage
nests cannot work and Is much more ef
fective and less expensive than other
methods recommended by scientists.

COLUMBUS Fred Ecker, a farmer liv-
ing in Loup township, met with an acci-
dent last evening which will lay him up
for a time. He was loading some bridge
timbers In the lumber, yard here, when ins
team started to run away. He was caught
in the lines and dragged under the wagon
and when he was picked up it was found
that he had suffered a compound fracture
of the left leg. He was removed to a doc-

tor's office and later to his home.
DEW EES E The Court of Honor held Its

annual picnic today. The day being favor-
able, a good crowd was in attendance. The
feature of the morning program was the

g contest between twelve women.
Miss 13. B. Titus winning first prize. I,n the
afternoon Deweese and Edgar played ball,
Deweese easily winning by a score of 10 to
1. The picnic was considered the best ever
held. Supreme Chancellor Hereford of
Springfield, 111., delivered the principal ad-
dress of the day.

H County Treasurer
Wheeler this morning received from the
state treasurer a warrant for $2,177.64, being
the amount received from Cass county un-
der the provisions of the inheritance tax
law of 1901. The last legislature repealed a
clause In the law which ordered the tax
paid into the state treasury to be refunded
to the various counties and placed into a
permanent road fund. The amount refunded
to Cass county is larger than any other
county in the state.

SCHUYLER Two hayracks loaded with
Episcopalians went to Socks Hollow yester-
day for a picnic with the Rrotherhood of
St. Andrew. They took along a bountiful
supply of provisions, among which were
four freezers of ice cream. When refresh
ment time came one freezer was missing.
ii luiiuru uui uiai n couple ui ihjs anu
girls had purloined and hidden it in the
woods. A mock trial was held and they
were banished from the camp.

SCHUYLER The "Irish" and the
"Dutch" will play a game of ball at Maple
park next Monday afternoon. The pro-cee-

will be used to buy a fountain for
the Third ward park. The game between
the "Fats" and "leans" hiKt week was
such a success that the local "fans" got
together and arranged a game between
the "Micks" and the "Dutch." A large at-
tendance is looked for. Hon Otto Zuelow
will twirl the sphere for the "Dutch."

BEATRICE The Pickrell Farmers' Ele-
vator company, wiilch was organized two
weeks ago, is making tine progress. At thepresent time there are plfi subscribers to tlie
stock and the amount of capital stock paid
in will be sufficient to eruct a splendid
building and leave a handsome balance to
do business with. The company Includes
ths best farmers In this locality and they
will average a crop acreage of oVer litacres each. This Insures the product of
17.&J0 acres of the choicest land In Gage
county.
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If you want a good food for
your baby, a food that Is en-
dorsed by physicians, food that
contains a large amount of digestibl6
constituents, a food that feeds, a food
that will nourish, sustain and pro-mo- te

the growth of your baby, try
Mellin's Food. Ws will tend a tamo
pie for you to try.
Mellla's Feed Is the OUT lafaats
?,iL.,1 racslvsd h. Crsad frise,the aliaest aware of ) LaUiaa par.
cbM E.SBOtitloa. St. teals. 19M. Uik-- rtaaa a (els lasaal.
MBLUN'8 FOOO CO, BOSTON. MASS.
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$5 TROUSERS

Over 50 Pianos
MOVED .

from ths)

Big Clearing Sale

at Hospe's
THERE ARE 50 MORE TO GO.

We mast have the room for the fall
stock Is nearly due. and with our
limited space both at the 1611 and
1515 Douglas street warerooms, aa well
as the faotory 1614 Izard street, we
are forces! to sell present stock of
pianos and organs at less than' fac-
tory prices, and they must be sold at
onoe.

Therefore we have marked down
the prices (In plain figures) te prac-
tically oost of production. Pianos
which are regularly sold for 1260 as
low as $146; pianos of the $300 class
down to fl7S, etc. On the Hospe easy
payment plan of $5 per month.

We put on sale some of the biggest
bargains ever offered. In tills lot are
Knabes, Klmballs, Btelnways, Burtons,
Cramers, Vose oV Sons, Camp Co.,
Hoffmans and sixteen others, ranging
In prices at $86. $140, (160. (210, 1225, on
terms of SI per week, with stools and
scarfs Included. Pianos In perfect
tune and fully warranted.

Some fine sample pianos In uprights
and grands, made In walnut, mahog-
any, oak and French burl walnut, at
prices which will save from IM to HN

on each Instrument.

BIG ORGAN SALE

Kimball organs. Mason A Hamlin,
Smith's American, Taylor A Farley,
and Hospe organs. Gee these prices,
lit, J30, ta. U and $36. On weekly
payments of 60c per week.

Fine Piano Tuning, Plane Rebuild-
ing. Piano Moving, racking and Re-
pairing. '

A. tiOSPE CO

1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET

HOTELS.

f When in Chicago
Stop at The

ISSi iW iff 3

Stratford Hotel
CVrmvfnlBt, elffant. quictti blor to rar--f
blot'. tO tU (! Ds aiAUMUiemls-- j

tart of h(ptiitf diatrn-t- ; .nni?iit
buila Mblcr Jl whoil: aixtrt from dla

of ciif boiM. Lo-a- ttirLtjf of v lt two
fiuat boulevard; ovr-rk- ka Lab Miybia
aaJ Lk rom Park tii iuauriuc t 1

brttMa all autuuiri t J rotaa, 1'' rtval
writiUM and

wMiork nt.lion.nny Ihru4tj'u'i hrata baU
aui all no-Ur-n oouifrti Id awrr
fooui ttatiiifi)i diDiu robust-Il- ia baai v$

al BsuUaiai priuea.
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